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OFFICIAL NOTICE I

Their Majesties the King and
Quuun will hold a reception at Iolani
Palace, on SATURDAY, the 15th of

November, from 10 a. m. to 12 o clock
noon.

The order of leeeplion at. Court for
that day, will be as follows.

The King will receive the hooku-pu- s

of the people from G o'clock a. in.
At 10 a. in The several Hawaiian

Societies will be received.
At 10: JO. The Hawaiian public.
At 11 a. in. The Chancellor of the

Kingdom, His Majesty's Ministers,
the President of the Legislative As-

sembly and the Judges of the Su-

preme Court.
At 11 :15 a. in. The Privy Coun-

cilors and Nobles and Representa-
tives of the Legislative Assembly.

At 11:30 a. m. The Diplomatic
Representative, accredited to the
Court of Hawaii.

At 11:45 a. in. The Consulai
Corps.

At 11:55 a. tn. Government Off-

icials.

At 12 m. Ren George
Brown, U. S. N., and Staff, and the
Captains and OHiceiw of the ships of

w.ir in port.
Ladies and gentlemen desiiing to

pay their respects to Their Majesties
upon this occasion, will call at the
Palace between the hourh aboe
stated and be presented dining the
intervals between the oftici.il piesen-tation- s.

On Sunday, the lGth inst., at 10

o'clock a. m., the Court will attend
divine service at St. Andrew's Cathe-

dral.
Office of His Majesty's Chamber-

lain, Iolani Palace, November 7th,
1890. 704 td

Joseph H. Kawelo, Esq., has this
day been appointed Notary Public
for the Fourth Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 5, 1890.
703 4t

John Richardson, Esq., has this
day been appointed an Agent to Take
Acknowlegement to Labor Contracts
for the District of Wailuku, Island
of Maui.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 5, 1890.
703 4t

Joseph A. Akina, Esq., lias this
day been appointed Notary Public
for the Fourth Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Inteiior.

Interior Office, Nov. 1, 1890.
700 4t

PROCLAMATION !

By command of His Majesty the
King, I hereby proclaim that SUN-

DAY, the lGth inst., be set apart as
a day of prayer, and all religious
denominations throughout tho King-

dom are most earnestly requested to
meet at their respective places of

worship, on that day, and there unite
in fervent supplications to Almighty
God on behalf of those of our .fellow
beings afllicted with the dread
disease leprosy.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 4, 1890.

702 4t

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Wafer Rates, are heieby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposeBure from
0 to 8 o'clock a. M., and 4 to U o'clock
r. M.

Chab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved ;

C. N. Sl'KNCKK,

Minister of the Interior.
027 tf.

Tux Payors in this Dibwiut mo
lliireby notified that till Tuxuh for

lliu minmit yiuti will IhhIiuuwhI my

ulilti ut tliu Olliuu of tliuTux Ahkumoi
uimI Oollocitui In Hid Kunimlwii JliilM-iiiKiM-

Hi" M 'ly ' Nnvumlmri A-I-

JPO,
Tliu Ullhtf liui'tfj fium () u. m. Iu

I ji mi iMy wm' iwijunOflil
m mmmn untn is tiwmmu
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All amounts over $10 must be paid
in U. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before tho 15th day

of December next will bo liable to
suit with 10 per cent, costs added.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes District of Kona, Island of

Oahu.
Approved :

GODFHEY BllOWN,

Minister of Finance.
GOO 3w

r a is.

ailu ftullirfifi
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But eitahlithed for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7, 1890.

The Advertiser of this morning
makes its usual misstatement of
facts. There seems to be some con-

genital defect in the editorial de-

partment of that journal which has

seriously effected both its memory
of recent attacks made on certain
members of the present Cabinet, and

its power to add up its daily sub

scription lists correctly.
1. With regard to the Cabinet.

Shortly after the announcement of
the ptesenl Ministry the Adveitiscr
attacked one of the Ministeis in the
most "vulgar and unwarranted man-

ner. The attack was not against
his ofllcial character, but this was
made a pretext for making an at-

tack upon the personal character of
the Minister and his family. This
attack was made in the language,
style and manner of the "Police
Gazette." Again, it was only a few

weeks ago the same journal made a

persistent attack upon Minister
Spencer. For what.-- because the
Minister of Interior would not allow

the Advertiser crowd to dictate his

official appointments.
2. We wish to call attention to

the inability of the Advertiser to add
up correctly its subscription list.

Last Wednesday morning it boast-ingl- y

claimed "a circulation of 2500

issues." This morning, after being

forced to the wall by figures taken

from its own books last Wednesday
and published in round numbers in

the Bulletin, the Advertiser bra-

zenly reduces its circulation from

2500 to 1120,orto about 200 less than
the daily circulation of the Bulle-

tin. As the Advertiser admits it
stated a falsehood last Wednesday,
"what assurance has the public for its
present claim of 1120 daily circula-

tion, when its subscription books,

upon inspection of last "Wednesday,

gave the number of daily papers
printed at about 7G0 copies?

The facts are just about as we

stated before. The Advertiser
prints daily about 7G0 copies, all of

which arc not circulated, or about
20,000 per month. It prints weekly

about 780 copies of the Gazette and
upon steamer days, when it wishes

to give Hawaii a" black eye abroad,
it prints 1000 copies. This, at a
liberal estimate, will increase its
total figure to about 24,000. Give

the Planters' Monthly the balance,
which is entirely too large an esti-

mate, and by adding up everything
printed in the Advertiser office the
talented editor of "thirty years ex-

perience" is just, able to twist the
niontblj' average into an alleged
daily average of a few hundred lesb

papers than are circulated daily by
the Bulletin. In other words the
bona Jide daily circulation of the
Advertiser is less than 700 and of

the Bulletin nearly 1300 copies.

The editor of the Advertiser is quite
light; he knows from printing the

Bulletin several times about what

the number of its circulation is. He
is at perfect liberty to state that he

printed about 53 quires of paper for

the Bulletin, but he is not a brave
enough man to make affidavit that
tho P. C. Advertiser has a bona

tide daily circulation of either 2500

or 1120.
The very fact that advertisers pay

the Bulletin at least one-thir- d more
for advertising space than the Ad-

vertiser can command is a proof of
merit which needs no comment. If
tho Advertiser had as large a circu-

lation as the Buli.eiin it could de-

mand and get tho same rates we u,

Wo know you nro wrathful good
AdvertUur, but yon started tliu thing
by telling Unit 'fll" uhmjt2i00
circulation, ami, with tint mhiiuI

joiiiiiulUtlii inatlnut HtioiiK within
us, su Imintullutoly iivuwtlgiittn mnl
found your dully printing list iuis
700 iwjiN with Imnii jlih will

Wiltl9l) 0 pp tlnui 7(JU uoplftit.
T(jMji in m am u! io goiuuoui

Ids mil vmstA ,,unuikJiii!ii,,j

cither your boasted "thirty years'
experience" has soured upon your
stomach, as it has upon the public
generally, or an "em quad" has
dropped out of yourbialn-clms- o and
the whole editorial columns of the
Advertiser are seriously threatened
with "pi."

We know it is a sin
For us to sit and giin

At you hero;
Hut your old "Columbian" pi ess,
And your editorial moss,

Are so queer I

ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE.

Eihtou Bulletin :

While tho Legislature is after
cheap labor, the necessity of cheap
legal talent for drafting bills for the
Legislature should not be forgotten.
The high-price- d Philadelphia talent
employed in laying out the ocean
cable bill just passed involves an ex-

travagance of diction which would
quickly bankrupt the resources of
the English language, and compel
the English-readin- g public to have
its laws distilled into a simple es-

sence through the medium of the
Hawaiian version and Hitchcock's
dual dictionary. The following is
a germ unfoi Innately capable of be-

ing rescued from the dark unfathom-
able caves of English, rare in that
bill, as it lias been passed by our
Solons: "Provided, however, that
if the expense of so receiving:, trans-
mitting and delivering such mes
sages, when computed, at half the
rate at which when such messages
shall be transmited ordinary press
messages shall he transmitted over
such cable, shall exceed the amount
of the annual subsidy paid or con-
tracted to be paid as hereinbefore
authorized for any years then the
excess of such expense shall tie paid
by'the said Minister of Finance to
said constructors."

It is said a Honolulu lawyer drew
the bill which contains the above ex-

tract. English.

FACTS.

Euitoii Bulletin:
The Advertiser is a Stanch Sup-

porter of the Ministiy according to
itself. For Pap? Does the Adver-
tiser know which party started the
want of confidence vole? Were
they Reform men?

The Advertiser is the Keeper (on)
of the Cabinet will the Advertiser
be a King-mak- er too?

The Advertiser gives the Bulle-
tin the Benefit of the Doubt, but at
same time calls it a malicious falsi-
fier.

Has the Advertiser stolen the
Electric Light? Is the Advertiser
about to steal the Electric Light?

Grab Bill: The Advertiser has
certainly grabbed any quantity of
information about electric light,
which is "sui generis," i.e., adver-
tiser information, meaning thereby
garbled information. A. Man.

LECTURE ON MOZART.

Mr. F. M. English, B. A. (Oxon),
who recently gave a most successful
and entertaining lecture in Honolulu
on Tennyson's "In Memoriam" will
deliver a becond lectureon"Mozait"
at Y. M. C. A. Hall on next Tues-
day evening. The lecture will be
illustrated by the following selections
of music from the works of the
great musical composer:

1 Trio in E b Violin, Miss K.
McGrew ; Viola, Mr. J. W. Yarnd-le- y

; Piano, Mr. F. M. English.
2 Solo Agnus Dei, from 1st

Mass, Miss D. Dowsett.
3 Duett La Ci Darem, (Don

Giovanni), Miss D. Dowsett, lion.
J. Marsden.

4 Quartctl Ave Veruni ; Miss
D. Dowsett, Miss M. Von Holt,
Hon. C. P. Iaukea, Mr. F. M. Eng-
lish.

The above choice programme will
be supplemented by a humorous musi
cal sketch entitled "Our Ascot Par-
ty" by Mr. F. M. English.

RECEPTION AT THE PALACE.

Their Majesties the King mid
Queen will hold a receptiou ut the
Palace on Satuiday, November 15th,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and
noon.

The order of reception will be as
follows:

The King wilt receive the lioo-kup-

of the people fiom G o'clock
to 8 o'clock a. in.

At 10 a. in. the several Hawaiian
Societies will he received.

At 10 (.'JO a, m. the Hawaiian pub-li- e.

At 11 a. in., the Chancellor of tle
Kingdom, Ills Mujesty's Ministeis,
the Piesidenl of the Legislative As-

sembly and the Judges of the Su-

preme Court.
At 11:15 a. m.,thoPi ivy Council-

lors and Nobles and Representa-
tives of tliu Legislative Assembly.

At 11:80 a. in., the Diplomatic
Representatives, accredited to tho
Com t of lluuall.

At 11:45 a, in., the Consulai
Corps.

At 11:55 a. m., Government Of.
fjciuls,

Ai J2 m,, Hour Admiral Cieoige
Drown, (J. K, NM iiutl fffuff, and tliu
cuntiiins unil oIIIcoih of tho nlilps of
war In ioit,

Ladle mill gentlemen dueling to
pay thulr rosjiwutH i Their Miijoo
ties upon this ouoiihIoh will full ut
tho J 'id iion IipIwuj tliu hour nbovo
utllltiil Mild 1)0 pri'suiilm ilurjug llm
liiimvula luitmu'ii III" oiijuliij pi Of

Ni'llliillnil.
On Hiiiiiluy, lliu Ulili liifcUut--

o'iilnnk a. in,, t lip ( 'did will nlhJDlJ
ijiyllji! air Witt) ill fil rtJWHHrl
m

Auction Sales by James F, Mot, an.

AUCTION SALE OF

Tiuwarc & Tinsmiths Tools

Nov. Sill,
AT 10 OIILOCU A. .11..

At my Salestoom, Queeu street, I will
sell at Public Auction, a

large lot of

Assorted Tinware

AND

Tinsmith's Tools,

TH1UIW UANII.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
704 It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Property at Foarl City

in-ord- of the OAHU RAILWAY
LAND CO. t will sell at Public

Auction at Peail City,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

AT it O'UI.OCH. I'. 31..

A limited uuuiIht of thoe tleshiibh'

Bnilfling Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended 820,000
to piocure an" ample supply of pine
mountain water, lesulting in the com-
pletion of two large Reservoirs with
stoiage of neaily 2.000,000 gallons.

Kioin a distributing Reservoir with a
capacity of 700.000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of 100 feet above ea level, water
has been laid along Lelinu Avenue to
the Pearl Oitv Depot In a Oast
lion Pipe, fiom which water will he
supplied by the Company at Govern-
ment rates.

The Company will bind ltelf in the
Deeds to cairy pin chasers and theh
families and seivauts by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cent Per Mile. 2d Class

AND

I J --2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,

During a term of 9 years fiom tliu date
of purchase.

These special Rates of Fare will he
tiansfeiable with the property dining
the term named in the Oliginal Deed.
Tiains will alvvajs be inn foricnsonable
accommodation of residents at Peail
City. Train? will reach Honolulu at
G:45 and 8 or 8.45 aud 1 1 :30 a in , leave
Honolulu for J'e.ui itv anil wav Sta
tions at 8 :ir a. m and 1:45 and 4 to
4:30 and 5:15 to 5:30 p. in. subject how-
ever to such chniiges as may be from
time to time found neeeaiy for the
convenience of the public or business
iutcieots of the ompany. Evening
Trains will alo be tun whenever theie
is a reasonable demand.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Those fleshing lots w here the most
chaiming view can be had from the
veranda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots fronting on Lchua, Alnile or
Woodlawu Avenues; this is a most
ch.uming location for residences, as all
agice wuo have tiKen the tiouble to
walk up Leiiua Avenue above tire Ewa
Court House. As a health, resort, a
better situation cannot be found. To
assist settlers, the following easy terms
are offtied:
One-Thir- d in Cash,

One-Thir- d in 3 years,
One-jthir- d iu 5 years,

Willi Inlorcst at 7 Per Cent.

Thus iimkinir it possible for tint most
limited in means, to piocure a line
healthy icsidence. Distance is anni-
hilated by lallway commupicatiou, so
that people living at Peail City will
leach Honolulu iu less time than it
iJiKes to conie fiom WaiMM by the
ordinary means of travel, while tlie ex-
pense for a pci mm will not be more
thai! live ceiits per day gi cater than the
piesent cost of travel to Walkikl by
Ti.imway.

Now is youi fimo to pioeniv

Homestead & Business Lots at

PKAKL CITY
At Pi ieeg lower than they can ever be

bought iu the future.

Don't Let Your Opportunity Slip

If .vou do you will live to quote the
"hind islght" sayings we fo often hear
fiom people who liml a chance to buy
the whole of Kiilnoknhiia Plains foi a
Ming, but thuy didn't! A won) to Hie
wlui! s Hiilllcient.

J3? Maps, of the Lots can l)e seen at
the olllces of tie I'acillt! Ilimlvvaiis ("p.,
llawaljaii News Co., nd T.O. Timlin's,
ami at my balnsiooin, Hpno)uu, when'
all lui flier Intimation cipi In obtained.

,JAS. V. AlOKGAN,
Oril !)0t Auetloueur.

For San Francisco,
Tim nun Hailing Iiuil.

"C. D. BRYANT,"
MCOIINKJV, niuMer,

Will hull for the nhnvn port
On HATIJItDAY, Nov, 8tli,

,VT lit O't'MK'lt NOON,
tW Km' iiimhjii iiily u

M, HA0KFEU0 A 00
7QJ ill An!iit,

MH''i'

OSM

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Gash Assets, :

W For full particulars apply to

Dec-24-8- 9

THEO.

KICHAltO 3IcOLKIY. lrtiiltnt.

GENERAL
LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON HEDSTKADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosuno Oil" ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,

JA

Chnir

&

FERTILIZERS:- - Peruvian Guano, Olilendorf's Special Cauo
LONDON PURPLE: Effectiiul of Potato. Cotton & i imKei Woitus. Ktiv
SCRUB EXTERMINATORj-Debtio- ys all Noxious Weeds & .Sernbs.

Paddy. Coul. HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
CLOTHS & BAGS: the latest mateiliil uwf

f3-!i- Mfciii'iwl Vlrnli ipe,
Slim try expeeted a

line line of

AUQTIOJUSALEOF

NEW
Honseliold Foriiire

By older of Hon. K. MULLKR, I will
sell at Publie at his resi-

dence Puiiahoii street.

On VVKi)XE81AY,Hov. 19,
AT IO f'f'l.(!K A. III..

The Knthe'Houfcebold Fumitiue, com-
prising iu pait:

1 M 031 Lite!
Consisting of

Hook Case, Desk, Tables and Chsiiis
Stntuuiy. Engravings, Paintings,

1 IIuiKlxonie
B. W. Parlor Set,

12 pieces;
Larae Center Kugs, Tapestry Por-
tieres. Large Decorated i handelicts
.)apanee bercens ami Ornaments,

1 Elegant B.W. Diniogroom Set

With Pressed Leather Chairs,
Table Cutlery, Silveivvaie,

1 Fine Porcelain Dinner Service

Cut Glass Wine Set.
One Vienna Parloi het,

Antique Oak Bedroom Sets,
With Bevelled Minors;

Mattiesses, Moxquito Netb,
Hed and Table Linen,

Kitchen ltuitge & UtenniiB,
JM i ig'ei .itor, Meat Safe, Eet., Eir.

Al.so
1 Currinctt Hiii-mc- . 1 IMinfton, Net

llnroeHH. K tltllt m, l.t

BQrPaitlcular attention Is ealled t
this nalc of New aud Elegant House-
hold embia iug the UnCM
fin nit me offcu-- for sale in Honolulu.

efflr Parlies wishing to inspect the
furnitme pievionb to the Bale, can do so
ou application to the Auctioned.

.IAS. F. MORGAN,
701 lUt Auctioneer.

FOR MaLK CHEAP
1IRAKIC (new). Apply at this

otlice. 701 lw

FOR SALE Oil HA I'

IWugOIIOltUi 1 Hockaway, 1 Double
(new), 1 Mngle Set

Hainesx, Tliu ubovc aie iu llrst'Class
eonillllon Apply at this otlhe. 701 I w

Copiirtiiernlllp Notiuo.

rMlE iimlci signed have this tiny
i foiuieil a fiipaiiiieishlp for the

piupohuof ileal Inn hi buy. guun. ec
uiiilei llni inline of I ho California Feed
Co, T..J KING,

Hexldeiicu Honolulu.
,1. N

Resilience Honolulu,
Honolulu, Hupt. 17, IMI0, Ml) tf

1CMCOTION ol'

Umi miiiiimiI nl lliu Wnl-)ii- m

iigiirl'n. Iiiml Niivi inlii'ril,
l!" ilia uni'Lliolilci-- i wein
ii'iUm cm VP iu olllri'iH fur lliu riMi-liiKJt'i-

)V, . (,i!iini'.,1,.t I'ic.lili'iil
( i,Mw'itniliiii..,Vlm-,ntlilii- ii

Jiifl, il'i1 ' 'HSIHIIMT

i'i tf JM iiiv ii i u j uAMAm

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

OF IVISW YOR XC

SECURITY:

V.

H. DAYIES

J3.
Hawaiian Islands.

IMPORTERS.

Mi

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

M'BBEIt COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SI LVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,

DRY GOODS!

COMPANY

$186,000,000

CO.,

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware.

Ohlemloif's Dissolved Mauuie,
destroyer

BAGS:-Sngar,R- iee, TWINE,
FILTER PRESS Knibiaelng linpioveineiitm iu texture.

Auction,

Set,

Kiirnltuie.

WJtlOIIT.

OFPIGtiKP.

AT
ffilhmhiK

In

PrVIOiEB OOO

corrugated iron, Fence Wire,
INDIAN GOODS

Sept 17-9- 0

Telephones, ISTo. 119.- - -

Outti't'H lane Knives.

.;,iMra!,0AN

Etc.,
Entirely

SgjST O. llox

CHAS. HUSTACE.

rfustace, SCing Street

TRJEi10"VLI , !

Having loused the utoies hiick building known as n

Block," nearly oppomte the old Mlund.unil having disposed
of that portion of my stock damaged by the late firo, aud
in leeeipt of Now GooiIh per last ileamer, unil more ou the wav 1

piepared to till all orders as before. Thanking the publie forthe liberal patronage on me for the past Buven years IHope by piompt attention all ouhrs to merit a continuance of thesame. At the new stand h1iji.11 bo jileased to see my old cus-tomers, and as many new ones us may find it to their advantage tocall. Ibland orders bolieited antl faithfully executed.

You can the Styles of

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,

Leading : Hillinery i House
Chas. Fishel. Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.

66
LiM

AT

J.

BAKlliPOWDER
Without a Rival in Price & Quality 1

One-thir- d Price of the Royal !

Every. Housekeeper Should Use f

0KT A Saving of 'Si Pur Cent in Cost and Quality Very Bust. jgJS
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

561 m ExfliiBive

TO LET

ATWO-KOOME-
J) Cottage,

or unfurnish-
ed, centiallv located, suit

able for one or two gentlemen Annlv- -

at the HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
700 w

FOR SAMS

rasu Hoii(.e ami Lot on
Wf.KR (leretaula 8treei. a few
dklTlW uoors above the Annmv.

For partlrulaiij Impilie within,
(J!I7 ivv

TO LET
VRKY Cniiveuleut Kllll

Dethabln Cnmure llll- - '

iilNhed or iiiifiiiuUbed. near
tilt) oiu luKeimii grouiiil ai Mnklhl M- -
ply at ui,niK'.i AtjKXi y.
"71 If !IS Mereliiiul slniet

TO I KT

A HUITB of Thiea NMei.lv

& i 1'iiiiiihbcil Itoinns. two
bi'ilriioiiirt unil inn lor. ou

Piiliililinvvl Mlri-B- l Piilice Wall.:
mniaiuK...I. .11 rmi inn iiiiiglu kuiiiiiiiiii.ii,
Aliph lo

If Id KillKIUIAItn.

NrOItlW TO M5T,

)Hiiiiikiiii lUim'MiiniitM n'lmiily mviiiili'ii hy
IHI!UI'" i l'l Ml

ij"tiiiii)i"i ii'iiim l'U'IH)l!l liaill Ill'lH)
IJJUIHHH ID .11' 'J). 'iUlVilllUI H
QUI li. 'Mill) to

J.
mm

Over

. JROtsiJFB,
General Agent for tho

LAWN

WELSH

mmk

&

FIRE BRICK,
RED I1RICK, ETC.

&

!,
Pipe Fittings, Etc.

new
to this tiade.

- P. 372.

THE

in the

being
am

bestowed
to

all

find Latest

the

It
the

near

ml)

HENRY DAVIS & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Ialunds.

NOTICE!
Purchasers of Lots at Pearl City will

Please Take Motice.

PHh Oahu Itailvvay Js Land Co. haveI in ido arrangements to deliverlumber and all Kinds of HiiUding mate- -
ilal at the Pearl City Station at thoregular Houolulu prices.

Those desiring to build at Pearl Clly
upon laud sold by the Company ploaBB
call at tho CoiiijNiiiy's otllee for' fuithei-purtlciilai'-

B. F. DII.LlNOnAM.
(Jeiiernl Manager O. It. & h. Co.

(11)9 tf

NOTICE.
I M WIH'I'NKY Ihi)"- - happy to

(""" iw urn oai oiih umi
fileiulH In Honolulu aud elmivvhiiie, lliai.
Iieucefoiih bit Hill bo hbuUi,,,i i.. i.i..
denial looniKhyDr A E NltHOLS.grad-iiiii- o
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